Based on the national data from 1995 to 2014, we develop an extended C-D production function model alongside with the Solow growth rate equation to investigate contributions of R&D expenditures and patents to China's GDP respectively. Results indicate that: 1) both R&D expenditures and patents granted are significantly positive correlated with GDP and the growing output elasticity to GDP is in leaps and bounds after 2000 and 2005; 2) comparing to patents granted, R&D expenditures account for a higher share of contribution to economic growth and the both shares show a fluctuating downward trend; 3) the output elasticity of labor is significantly higher than other factors, signaling capital saving technical progress in China. The elasticity coefficient of scientific-technical progress to GDP is small. Nevertheless, its influence is gradually increasing and the intensive economic growth transformation has formed. Some policy implications are distilled after empirical analysis. R&D application, transformation and related incentive mechanism should be improved. Besides, the fields of R&D funding should be adjusted to further coordinate the relationship between the structure of R&D expenditures and the industrial structure.
Introduction
China's economy has maintained a high growth rate since the reform and opening.
Nevertheless, under impacts of international financial crisis and domestic accumulated structural contradictions, China's economic growth rate has begun to decline since 2012, entering into the "new normal" period with economic adjustment. In the situaHow to cite this paper: Li, J. and Jiang, Y. (2016) Calculation and Empirical Analysis on the Contributions of R&D Spending and tion of the "new normal", the Chinese government is committed to adjust the structural contradictions of the economy through innovation-driven and supply-side reform to promote the transformation and upgrading of economic development patterns. It has become the consensus in China's top decision-making and the focus of academic researches that technical innovation is an important support to achieve the anticipated target of the reform. In order to explore the effectiveness and sustainability of R&D funds and patents, this article studies the contributions of China's R&D expenditures and patents to GDP respectively, and proposes some pertinent policy implications based on the in-depth analysis of empirical findings.
Adam Smith emphasized the effect of the division of labor on the accumulation of wealth in the "Wealth of Nations". At that time he had a preliminary understanding on the role of technical progress. Solow [1] proposed a model of economic growth referring technical progress, believing that technology, as an independent factor, was exogenous to economic growth. Romer [2] first put forward the concept of technical progress endogenesis, implying that developing countries must put more emphasis on R&D and technical innovation in order to achieve long-term economic growth. G.
Cozzi, P.E. Giordani [3] concluded that in equilibrium, a country with less tolerance to ambiguity usually has less R&D spending, and in the long run, there will be a lag of economic growth compared to a country with more tolerance to ambiguity.
Previous researches in China on relationships between R&D expenditures, patents and GDP can be summarized as the following: 1) Research on the relationship between R&D expenditures and economic growth: by using four digit industry data in china, Yanbing Wu [4] found that there was a significant positive correlation between R&D and productivity. National and provincial production functions were analyzed by Bing Li et al. [5] , in which, S&T input was measured by internal expenditures on S&T activities. The study shows that the contribution of S&T investment to China's economic growth is high with the highest output elasticity of S&T investment going to Beijing on provincial data base.
Based on C-D production function, Yuanyuan Liu and Sunhui [6] found that expenditures on R&D were conducive to economic growth in Xinjiang but with significantly less contribution than the national level. Grey correlation analysis by Lijuan Wang and Shida Liu [7] showed that there was a positive relationship between R&D expenditures and economic growth in Gansu province.
2) Research on the relationship between patents and economic growth: Bojun Fu et al. [8] proved the contribution of technical progress (by patents granted) to economic growth in Inner Mongolia was significant. Zhaofa Zeng et al. [9] found that patents had a significant positive impact on China's economic growth companying with 3 years of lag.
3) The relationship between patents and R&D expenditures: Zhuqing Xu [10] believed that R&D expenditures are an important factor affecting patent output. The enterprise input-output mode is reflected by "R&D expenditures-patents-market". Jihong Zhang and Yuming Wu [11] mentioned that R&D expenditures accelerate accumu-lation of knowledge and technology, and directly lead to the increase of patent output, which promote economic growth effectively by technology spillover effects and industrial application value. Wen Wang [12] believed that R&D expenditures promote the creation of new products or upgrading of existing products, improve technical level and efficiency of production processes, and therefore, promote economic growth. The existing researches show that: patent is a part of R&D expenditures, therefore the impact of R&D expenditures on economic growth is greater than that of patents.
Existing researches on this field show that scholars are inclined to single factor research, investigating either the relationship between R&D input and GDP or patents and GDP, proving both R&D expenditures and patents are conducive to China's economic growth. Meanwhile, the output of the patent, as a part of R&D expenditures, is affected by R&D expenditures according to related theoretical analysis. This article attempts to combine the two variables to analyze the relationships between them and GDP respectively and compare the contribution to GDP of the two, and tries to put forward pertinent countermeasures.
The reminder of this article proceeds as follows: Section 2 describes the econometric methodology and reports the empirical results. Section 3 concludes and suggests.
Empirical Analysis
A model is used here to calculate the contributions of R&D expenditures and patents to GDP respectively.
Methodology and Data

Model Application
Extended C-D production function and Solow growth rate model are used to calculate the contribution of independent R&D to China's GDP. Since the article mainly studies the relationship between GDP and R&D input, and relationship between GDP and patents respectively, only capital, labor, R&D spending and patents are included in the production function.
where Y represents domestic output; A represents the technical level; K represents capital stock; L represents the labor input; R represents R&D input; Z represents patents granted; α, β, γ and ω represent the output elasticity of capital, labor, R&D input and patents granted respectively.
Taking logarithm of Equations (1) and (2), and adding random items, we can transform Equations (1) and (2) to:
Solow growth rate equation is used to calculate the contributions of R&D input and patents to GDP respectively. Equation (3), taken as an example here, is transformed to:
where y, k, l and r represent the growth rate of Y Y
ly. Equation (6) is divided by y:
where 
Data Sources and Interpretation
The time series data of output, labor input, capital input, R&D input and patent input from 1995 to 2014 are developed and the output elasticity of all factors are estimated.
GDP is used to measure the domestic output and is transformed to 1995 constant price based on GDP index of each year. Results based on data from "Chinese Statistical 1) The initial capital stock. The earlier the selected base year, the smaller the influence on each year's estimated capital stock by estimated error of the base period, therefore, 1978 is selected as the base year and estimated capital stock from 1995-2014 are calculated based on the above equation. Similar to Haojie Dan [13] , Minjie Dong et al. [14] and many others, this article calculates the initial capital stock through the following 
Empirical Analysis
The elasticity coefficient of each factor discussed above to economic growth is obtained through regression analysis here, and Solow growth rate equation is used to measure the contributions to GDP from R&D input and patents respectively.
Calculation and Analysis of Regression Coefficient
Eviews8.0 is used to estimate the output elasticity based on Equations (3) 
The model was modified by the ROBUSTLS. D1 is removed according to the regression result of Equation (8), which shows that the coefficients of D1 and constant term are not significant. The regression results are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 shows that the coefficients of all variables are significant, and the R 2 is more than 0.99, which shows that the goodness of fit of the model is ok. F statistic is significant.
Regression above indicates that all variables have a significant positive correlation with GDP. The highest elasticity coefficient to GDP goes to labor, indicating that technical progress has brought about the substitution of labor for capital with the features of capital-saving. However, the growth rate of employment in China shows a downward trend during the same period, and the dependency ratio of population is on a rise.
In 2011, the working-age population of China reached a peak 1 , and China's demographic dividend has faded since then. The previous mechanism of relying on the labor force to drive GDP is difficult to sustain. To achieve economic sustainability, China must rely on the improvement of labor quality in the future, which can also alleviate negative impacts of the demographic dividend reduction.
Both coefficients of R&D input and patents were small. The output elasticity of pa- China is gradually transforming to an intensive growth pattern. In General, the elastic coefficient of technological progress in China is still small, which can be explained by:
1) The effect of R&D input is unsatisfactory with slow updating of S&D personnel's knowledge and few R&D achievements ; 4) Repetitive studies on patents exist.
Calculation and Analysis of Contribution Rate
In order to have a more specific analysis of the impact of R&D input and patents on GDP, respectively, we use the growth rate equation to calculate the contribution rate, and the results are shown in Table 2 . According to Table 2 and Figure 1 , we can find:
1) The contribution rate of R&D input to GDP is greater than the contribution rate of patents granted to GDP, which indicates that patents, as a part of the R&D process, have a smaller contribution to GDP. From the tendency, the contribution rates of the two to GDP do not show a steady upward trend but with a significant fluctuation characteristic, and there is a downward trend. It is probably because that the growth of the latest S&T revolution is gradually weakening and the next has not formed yet.
2) The contribution rate of R&D input to GDP presents a fluctuating downward trend. Three possible explanations are as follows.
First, the growth of R&D funding is slowing down, which may directly cause the decline in the contribution rate of R&D input to GDP. According to data above, the contribution rate is in line with a similar fluctuation as the growth rate of R&D funds.
Second, in the early stage, the output forms of R&D input are mainly manifested as introduction and imitation of foreign advanced technology, showing a significant effect of late-development advantage. Xibao Guo [15] believed that the rapid development of China's S&T was mainly due to the introduction and imitation of technology, and the late-development advantage had a diminishing character. Therefore, although the absolute amount of R&D funds is increasing, the contribution rate of R&D input to GDP may reduce due to the weakening of the late-development advantage and the increased cost caused by increasing proportion of integrated innovation and independent innovation.
Third, with the diminishment of introduction and direct borrowing of foreign technology, the independent innovation technology does not have obvious and sustained growth. Fundamental research is the source of technological innovation on R&D funding [16] . However, according to data from 1995 to 2014, the proportion of fundamental research had changed a little with the overall average proportion 5.1% and the propor- . China's fundamental R&D input is seriously insufficient.
3) The contribution rate of patents granted to GDP is also small with a trend similar to R&D input to GDP but has a lag period. The main reasons are stated as follows.
First, the mechanism of transforming technology into real productivity is imperfect.
Some patents, especially for those from research institutes and universities, have not been applied. Thus, they do not contribute to GDP growth.
Second, patents from R&D input have hysteresis quality. Compared to R&D input, the contribution rate of patents granted to GDP generally lags a few periods. This result is consistent with the researches of Ye Tao, Long Xu [17] and many others, namely that R&D input is beneficial to increasing the number of patents, but there is a certain lag period.
Corresponding Policy Implications
The empirical analysis shows that both R&D input and patents have a positive effect on China's GDP, but it also shows a decreasing trend, indicating that the late-development advantage is weakening and the output of independent innovation and its application are insufficient. If this trend cannot be fundamentally reversed, the risk of "the Middle
Income Trap" will be increased in China.
Based on the analysis of the empirical results and reasons explained above, four policy implications are distilled:
1) To improve the application transformation mechanism of R&D output, suggestions here include the following: we should improve the communication mechanism of combining production, learning and researching, focusing on the docking mechanism of learning and researching to production, improve the technical property rights exchange market, strengthen the Government guidance and platform construction, and improve the "Trinity" Function Mechanism of Government Promoting the Guidance, the Service and the Supervision of Application of R&D Achievements.
2) Incentive mechanism should be improved to enhance the efficiency of R&D input and patents. The government should strengthen incentives to enterprises' R&D, especially the medium-small-sized enterprises of S&T, and offset the externalities of technological innovation through tax breaks, financial subsidy, loan guarantee, ex post subsidy and other means [18] . R&D departments should stimulate the S&T innovation vitality of research talents through merit pay, career advancement, income from patent property rights and so on.
3) Reform on the field of R&D funding is necessary. Through government guidance and market mechanism, R&D funds should be invested into fundamental researches and independent innovations to increase technical innovation abilities and to prompt R&D capital flowing to high-tech enterprises and technology-based SMEs, while curbing R&D funds flowing to the existing fields of technology imitating, borrowing and simple integrating. By exploratory research we have successfully concluded some important results.
However, data of patent conversion rate are not available due to a large time span, and more researches are needed to take this factor into consideration.
